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HE GAME OF

SEASON TONIGHT

Meets Kansas Aggies in
NeS Contest on Home Floor

Tonight.

TEAM IN GOOD SHAPE
FOR GAME WITH AGGIES

Missouri and Kansas Clash in
TiJBeason Contest for Cham-nshi- p

at Kansas City.

Nebraska basket-tosser- s will wind

up the homo cage season ionig.it
they battle wUn tne Kansas

Ap'gies on the state, fair coliseum

flcor. Coach Owen Frank put hid

rape men through a final practice es

erday afternoon, and the Huskers are

in fine shape for the contest with tne

Farmers. The Aggie school flippers

are planning on revenging their de-

feat at the hands of tTtr Huskers two

weeks ago, when the Huskers won

by a onepoint margin, the winning

points dropping through the hocp af-

ter the final whistle blew.

The Scarlet and Cream cagestors

will probably present the same lineup

s that which faced the Drake Bull-

dogs Tuesday night, but they aie ex-

pected to put up a much better game

than they did Tuesday night when the
Husker cage artists were badly off-for-

Captain Austin Smith and Car-

men will be at the tut ward positions.
. .. - ill 1, ,.1 ,1 JnU n 1, I

Slim vtarreu m uuiu uunu
pivot position, and Riddlesbeiger and

Russell will play the guard positions.
The Cornhusker team has won

seven games this season so far, and
lost the same number of contests,
giving them a percentage of .500. The
Huskers have been bauiy handicapped
because of the fact that thei capt-

ain, Austin Smith has been unab'e
to practice with them because of his
studies being at the Omaha medical
school.

The announcement that the Mis-

souri and the Kansas U. quintets will
meet in Kansas City in a post-seaso- n

contest for the chauipionship of the
Valley conference has caused & great
deal of comment in cage circled in
the valley. Both of these teams have
suffered but one defeat, which was
handed to each by the ether These
two quintets are both of excellent
quality, and a hard-fough- t bal'le

when they meet in Kfln';:-- i

City.

ill DEPARTMENT

BREAK INTO IVIES

Br. Condra to Take Four or Five
Reels of Nebraska Unit

of R. O. T. C.

The military department cxp'- - :s to
break into the movies next! AH the
stale wiil see their greatneaie shining
forth ironi the nickle show as the
companion march and countermarch,
charge dummies with fixed bayonets
and go through all sorts of martial
exercises.

Prof. G. E. Condra, head of the geo
logins,, lias brought up the plan, and
is going to expend five or Bix reels
in the endeavor to take some pktures
'hieh he can show throughout the

schools of the state in his extension
en-ic- work. Eacn company will
end a detachment of men for some

department of the work, composed of
ticked men. Besides this, tev6ral
reels are to be shot on "compel' day,
showing the reviews, inspections,
movement,,, and everything else.
The lucky men who get to be mtm-ber- s

of the detachment will have
to try hard for the place and try
till harder to keep up the pace which
iU be set for them to get Into tip-

top condition for the event.

University of Colorado As a result
f the between a commit-

tee from the Boosters' club and Sigma
ta Chi the latter nas asked men

Prominent in newspaper work and ad
verthing, to address members of the

jfcifch school publications staffs at the
I conference arranged by the Boosters'
l'ub to take place simultaneously with
lhe basketball tourney, March 9, 10

nd 11.

riAYER- S-

KOSMET PLAY TRYOUTS
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

For the benefit of those people who
were unable to be present either
Tuesday or Wednesday evenings in
try out for Kosmet club, an addition-
al hour has been set in order that
everyone may have an equal chance
to show their talent. Saturday after-
noon from four until five o'clock, in
the basement of teacners college, the
committee in charge of try outs will
meet all people who wish to tty for
Kosmet. It will not be necessary to
sign up for these try-out-

NEBRASKER GLEE CLUB

IS NEW ORGANIZATION

Tryouts for New Club will be Held

Wednesday Night. Place
Announced Sunday

A new organization was born on the

campus yesterday and is under the

name of tha Cornhusker Glee Cldb.

A number of loyal Nebraskans in

terested in seeing Nebraska have a

glee club gathered together in the

Alumni office of the University and

drew up a constitution for the new--

organization.
Harold F. Holtzz, alumni secretary,

is one of the men back of the Corn

husker Glee club and he feels that
the University is in need of some

singing and this is one of the best

wavs of obtaining it. The organiza

tion is open to everyne but a limited

number will be accepted after the
tryouts arc completed.

The tryouts are to be held Wed

nesday night, the place will be an
nounced in the Sunday Daily Nebras- -

kan. Every' Cornhusker who has any

ability in the vocal line is especially

requested to make an attempt to be

a member of this organization. The

real purpose of the Cornhusker Glee

club is to stimulate singing in the
Uniersity since the spirit of a college

or university is exemplified in this
manner.

Parwin Whitte, Director

In securing Parwin Whitte aS the

director for the Glee Club, the Uni-

versity has been extremely fortunate
in geting a man with an internation
reputation. Mr. Whitte was the dir-

ector of the Ohio Wesleyan Glee club

last year where he attained a nation

wide reputation as a director. Mr.

Whine's club was one of the glee

clubs chosen to go to the Panama

Canal, which is considered one of tne

greatest honors that can be received

by any musical organization in this
country.

Following is a copy of the Con-

stitution adopted by the club:

The Cornhusker Glee Club

Constitution.
The name of this club shal' be ihs

Cornhusker Glee club.

The r.urpoee of thr organization

shall be the stimulating of singing at

the University of Nebraska, because

college spirit is exemplified by col-

lege singing.
Officers of the club snail ne.

President, secretary-tretsure- r, lead

er, . ,.
T,,.(oa nf the president snan oe

those of executive head acting under

the advice of the director.

Duties of the secretary treasurer

shall be those oi Dusiiin
ment. .... .u

nti,.R nf the leader snau dc u

as may be indicated by the director.
fliror-to- shall be approve v

,.T,mrellor of the university and

subject to recall by him only.

He shall have complete auij
. r ....Tio flnh and its

over tne aircuuu
internal organization.

Membership shall be oniy o

petitive tryout Deiore i.u.i-- -.

judges to be indicated ny w
Membership shall be limited as spec

ified in th by-law- s.

This constitution may be amended
majority of tne en

by a twe-thir-ds

rolled membership, the amendment

hfiti one
having been submitted

the date m wuicn u.e
ween, i"'"- -

. .
. , , tvp

Wy. TO IT DTI ..111? T VI
IB IAJ '

amendment hiring been filed with the
committee on student

chairman of the

TdopTeTina-etin.attheal- umni

office March 2, 19M.

High School Cagesters To Judge The
University At Tournament Next Week

For three days next week, the Uni-

versity of Nebraska is to he sub

jected to a careful examination at the

hands of some 2,000 Nebraska high

school basketball players who will

invade Lincoln for the annual cage

classic on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. Every player is a possib'.e

future student of the University and
the actions of the present student
body toward them will do much to-

ward determining whether they will
enter the University of Nebraska,
some other college or university, or
not go to any school of higher edu
cation whatever.

The anual high school basketball
tournament is one of the best ad-

vertising mediums which could ever
be devised to bring future college

men into close contact with the univ-

ersity. The University of Nebraska is
proud of its school and it is proud

of every record for which it stands,
and every student at Nebraska knows

well that no Nebraska boy or girl

would make a mistake by enrolling
here. Yet how important each in

dividual's part is in the r'univers-it- y

play of life" in determining
whether next year and the following

part of the university students, will

give them a favorable impression oi

the University and will serve to carry

into every part of the state the fact

ALPHA KAPPA P5I 10

IMIL iiLii umiuuuuii

Dean LeRossignol is Contributing
One Chapter to flew jsook

California Man Editor.

Under the editorship of Professor
Ralph L. Power, of the University of

Southern California, a new handbook
of Alpha Kappa Psi national com-

merce fraternity wiil soon be issued
Prof. Power was national editor for

some time and wrote a fraternity
manual a number of years ao.

Leta chapter was established in this
institution seven years ago and the
volume will be of considerable inter-

est to commerce students.
In addition to listing the thirty

chapters of the organiation there w ill

be a list of national officers, repre-

sentative members, the war loll, a

chapter on commercial education,
fraternial organization, a history of

the organization and much additional
material of value not only to Alpha

Kappa Psi men but also to those in

terested in business education an:.

(Cantimied on Ps.se )

Two international Conferences

ought to teach us something. This

last one at least ought to lead us out

of the bogs of garrulity on to the

solid ground of acuality.
We have just adjourned sine die

the Conference on Limitation oi

Armaments and Pacific and Far East
ern Problems. U is time to meas

ure the results of that conference
with a little realism. It has on iu

credit side a great contribution. It

has spared us the insanity of a naval

race on two oceans aud a war on at
So farleast one as a consequence.

bo good, and let the editor and poli-

tician voice ring out But that is only

half. The other half Is the Far East.

As to that half let us not deceive

ourselves with our favorite national

clicheB idealism, justice, democracy

and all that and befuddle ourselves

into contentment by the national pas-

sion for optimism. We have not suc-

ceeded w ith respect to the Far East.

One reason is that we have brought

to the test little more than words

We were d by our own

rah-ra- h spirit We stuck by the team,

without watching the play, without

thought of what was the game, why

we were playing it and whethei the

game was worth (playing. College

stuff, you see! or you might call it

Rotary, which Is the post-colle-

form of college stuff- -or you might

say college is preparation for Kotary

that the University is deserving of the
support of every citizen of Nebraska.
years, the Cornhusker institution will

or will not have these boys for their
students.

From every corner of the state
these followers of the cage sport will

come. Battling their hardest to take
elorv home to their towns and their
high schools, these' boys are going tJ
spend a good share of their time in

vestigating Lincoln and the Univers-
ity of Nebraska. The impression which

they get during their three-da- y visit
will largely determine their future
course along educational lines.

Students should bear in mind con-

stantly that these boys represent
every kind of person living in the
state of Nebraska. Sons of farmers
merchants, bankers, ministers, doc

tors, and lawyers, will take part in the
tournament. Many have not had the
advantages of training which the stu-

dents in the University have had. Few

oi the schools have had any particul-
arly envious basketball training and

when they get out on the floor to fight

their hardest to win. their brand of

basketball may not be the best. But

no matter, they are future students
of Nebraska and the present students
must act toward them as they would

wish others to act if they were in the
same position as these boys.

Good treatment of the boys on the

ART EXHIBIT DEVOTED

TO MATINEE MUSICAL

Special Program Given Thursday
Evening Board oi Trustees

Met Wednesday.

The art exhibit was devoted spe

daily to the Matinee Musical, Thurs-
day evening. A program was pre
sented by Madame Gilderoy Scott,

Miss Mariel Jones and Miss Katner'ue
Kimball. The special committee of

hostesses for this occasion consisted
nf .Mra Alhprt Watkins. Mrs. L. E
Mumford, Mrs. D: M. Butler, irs. J.
WT. Winger, Mrs. Lewis Trestei, Mrs.

L. H. Watson and Mrs. A. S. d.

The board of trustees of the art as
sociation met Wednesday at the gal

lery to discuss the progress of tie
exhibition and plans for extending
memberships. The attendance at the
exhibition has been very graiifying.
There is a steady stream of visitors
whenever the gallery is open. The

attendance has 'been better than in

any former year, which shows that
the public appreciate the exhibition.

Great quality, loyalty, if not dissoci-

ated from intelligence.
We brought to the test. I say, little

more than words, so we goi uuij

words new resolutions, imore prin

ciples, fresh promises; but in deed

nothing. Naturally, since we were

satisfied with words a'one, and the
cheerleaders- - press and politician

and public figures generally worked

us up to a great boost frenzy over

that.
Satisfied we may pe, but let us

cherish no illusions as to where these
platitudes have left the Far East
They have lert it substantially where

it was. China, for all the magna

charta, d, written at Washing-

ton, is still at the mercy of any des

poiling nation in the future, and past

Tor. The clash of national interests
in China has not been checked. The

status quo has been sanctified. There

have been promises not to do in the

future those things that have been

done in the past; but until thos?
things that have been done in the

past are undone there is little pros-

pect that they will not be done agair

in the future. The principle of bal-

ance of (power and the desire or

each nation to even up for advantages

trained by other nationB In the past

will propel tach nation to betcr its

own position as compared wu-- me

others always at China's expense.

(Continued on Page 2.)

Results Of Arms Conference To

Be Measured With Little Realism

ADAM AND

PROF. SCOTT TO HAVE

NEW CLASS IN ENGLISH

Professor R. D. Scott has a chss
in the application amT practical use

of English. So much instruction to

day has to do with the wriii.ig ol

themes and stories and ton little ol

the correct use of English is taught
in our public schools and high schools.
This class at 4 o'clock on Tuesday
and Thursday, law 107, is open iO ;.'l

those who want to learn to speak
correctly, write and punctuate cor
rectly and spell correctly.

STUDENTS TO TRY OUT

FOR PLACES IN SHOW

Personnel of Acts in Variety Show

to Be Put on Next Month Will
be Selected by Competition.

Students wishing to take p'.rl in

the variety show to be put on b tne

university lyceum board next month
at the Orpheum theater will bt giv-

en a chance to try out for places in

the show next week. All applications
of students wishing to .y out must
be in the student activities office by

next Tuesday evening, March 7. Stu-

dents should hand in their name and

the kind of an act in which tley pie-fe- r

to take part.
Acts of every naUrr, irom comedy

to dramatic, from musical revue to

feature stunts, will make up tlx vari
ety program. Suggestions of students
having ideas for the show will be
gladly received by the board.

The variety show will be an annual

affair in Lincoln home talent circles

if the program this year goes off as is
expected. . Every spring vacation lor
many years, the university iyceum

has sent university talent cut into the

state to advertise the university but

they have never before put on a

Droduction for the benefit of Lincoln

people. It is for the purpose of chow

ing Lincoln people what the ui.ivcr-sit- y

can do and what the stuJeuts oi

the university can do that the variety

show is to be produced.
Want Best Talent

Realizing that Lincoln people are

the most nearly correct judges oi

university life as it exists at Nebras

ka, the lyceum board is anxious that

the best, and only the best, talent (t

the university be presented at tne

show. Skits, comedy acts, musical

numbers, dance acts, and

stunts of any kind appropriate ior a

variety program are wanted foi the

show. Any student or rrcup Ci stu

dents can try out for the acts.

Some of the numbers which will be

sent out in the state as a oi

University week will be presented at

the Lincoln show. But the fact that

transportation expenses will be chm.-nate- d

in the home production will

serve to allow for much better and

larger acts than could possibly be

sent to distant towns.
Organizations having students with

talent among them are asked io try

out for an act in the name of ae
organization. Such groups as the

Green Goblins, Iron Sphinx. Mystic

Fish. Silver Serpents, Xi Deltas, and

Vikings and particularly urged to h' 3p

themselves and the school by taaing
nart in the big show.

ti :v.i rficini nf the nit.Lt of
I U&MU1Q -

Ar.nl 7 in favor of the variety show

j;D.,icui The imuie of

the program and the fact that it is

to he one of the big events of the
closinZ thei ,.t--

J I tx - -
nieht to other functions. Students

aie urged not to plan entertainments
for that night insofar as is possime,

but to make way for the variety snow

University of Kansas W. S. G. A

boasts two new creations. One is the

new badce of office, a key, alike for

hnth W. S. G. A. and the men's coun

cil, and the other is a deputation
board, the duty of which is to m
lighten high, school girls who seek

information about K. U. and especial-

ly concerning the activities of women

on the hill.

University of Washinflton 1 ne A.

S U W will give the third and last

Beries of parties for tine scho- - year

this month. It will be in tbe form oi
, 9Mne circus with shows at the
various sorority and fraternity houses.

UA"v

TRACK TEAMS OFF

FOR HE RELAYS

Team Will Compete at Urbana in
the Annual Illinois Keiay

Carnival.

CINDER PATH TEAM OF
TEN MEN LEAVE TODAY

Nebraska Track Stars Expected to
Capture Numerous Honors

at Indoor Classic.

The Nebraska track team Icr.'es at
4:00 today for Urbana, 11!., where
it wi'.l compete in the Illinois relays
Saturday. Coach Henry F. Scauhc is
taking the following men with l.ii.i to
the Illinois meet: Captain Ed. Smiih,
Noble, Lukens, Gis-h- , Coats, Lay ton,
Ted Smith, McCarthy, and Hav kins.
One or two ethers may also !x taken.

Coach Schulte has been nuttir. the
track men through a series of haid
workouts for the past week in prep
aration for the Illinois meet. The
cinder path artists have been some
what handicapped by the cold wiathtr
lately, but are in fair condition foi
the meet

Captain Ed. Smith will compete in
the sprints at the meet. Smith per-

formed very creditably at t:- - K. C.
A. C. meet last Saturday, and is
counted on to make a good showing
at the competition in the Illinois af
fair. Smith has a world of speed
and always runs a strong rac- -

Dave Noble is expected (o partici-
pate in the sprints and in the high
jump. The big football star is fast
and is also a good high simper. Luk-en- s

will take part in the low huiules.
Gish will run in the low and also the
high hurdle events. Coats, who wen
the thousand yard handicap race at
the K. C. A. C. meet, will compete in
the distance events.

The Cornhusker relay tam, con-

sisting of McCarthy , Layton, Ted
Smith, and Hawkins is exptcied to
capture a share of the hono--s at the
Illinois meet. This quartet of run
ners are exceedingly fast, and ma an
excellent race. This team premises
to spring a surprise at the M. V. C

indoor meet next month.
Twelve schools have enterr--d in the

Urbana meet, and a most exe'ting
contest is promised. Leading ath
letes from all the middle-wes- t schools
will compete in the tneet. The fol
lowing colleges will have rtprtsenta- -

tives at the meet: Nebraska, Pur-

due, Ohio, Xoti DameJ Michigan,
Wisconsin, Kansas U., Kansas Aggies,
Grinnell, Drake, Chicago, Ames, and
Illinois.1

FINGER PRINT EXPERT

AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

Hans Nielsen Explains to Mem
bers of Club the importance

of Finger-print- s.

"Its just as easy to f in.l a man
amonc a million as it is among a
hundred by means of fing'j, prints.
Hans Neilsen said in his talk to the
university commercial club yesterday
morning. His talk was very interest-
ing as well as practical.

Fingerprints were used as Identi-

fication as far back as a thousand
years ago in China. They a;e U6ed

mostly in the detection and idcntiiica-tio-n

of criminals today, pholograpcs
and band writing being used to some
extent but these are not accurate.
Fingerprints are absolutely correct,
it being impossible to find two finger-

prints alike in all the world. Mr. Nefl-se- n

pointed out what t. reat pro-

tection to banks fingerprints on

checks were. There is so much for-

gery and swindling going on that the
fingerprint system is going to be used
a great deal In the commercial wnrld.

He expressed a hope for a univer-

sal fingerprint system. He snowed

where this could be used as identifi-

cation In wrecks, fires and drown-

ing where identification was net pos-

sible otherwise. Mr. Keilsen had a
number of interesting charts showing

how a man was Identified end l.e told
a few experience n identifying
crooks In tbe 6tate. The talk was
thoroughly enjoyed by all of those In

attendance
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